
SURETY PERFORMANCE BOND
Bond No.800142977

Reserve Ph 5
No. 1 9SD00013122FM00014

Company

Re: Egrets
Subdivision

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That we, rets Land MI, LLC hereinafter referred to
ag "Ownef'and, hereinafter referred to as
"Sure$l", are held and flrmly bound unto the BOARD oF couNw coMMtsstoNERs oF BREVARD
COUNTY, FLORIDA, hereinafter referred to as ,.County", ln the sum of $2J49*5ZL0O_, for the
payment of which we bind ourselvesn our heirs, executors, successors and assigns, Joinily and
severally, firmly by these presents:

WHEREA$, Owner has entered into a contract with the County dated the 6 day of.lanrfary ,20 23 , which contract is made a part hereof by referenle.

NOw THEREFORE, the condition of this obllgatlon is such that if Owner shall prompilv and
[aitlfylly perform said contract and complete the wo]k contemptated therein Oy Januaiy 6 ' - 

,2024-, then this obligation shall be null and void, otherwise it shall remain in tirttforce anO eftecf

lf the Owner shall be declared in default of said contract by the County, the Surety shall have
sixty (60 days from the date of said default within which to take whatever action lt deemi necessary
in order to insure performance. lf, at the expiration of sixty (60) days from the date of said defauli,
no arrangements have been made by the Owner or surety satisfactory to the County for the
completion of said contract, then the County shall have the right to complete said contraci and the
Ow.nel and Surety jointly and severally, shall pay all costs of completing sald contract to the County,
including but not limited to englneering, legal and other costs, together with any damages, eith6r
dlrect or consequential, which the County may sustain on account of tne Owne-r,s OetJutt of said
contract. After the expiration of the aforesald grace perlod, the County shall have the additional
right to contract for the completlon of said contract upon which the Owner has defaulted and upon
the County's acceptance of the lowest responsible bid for the completion of said contract, the
Owner and Surety shall become lmmedlately liable for the amount of baid bld and in the eveni the
County is required to commence legal proceedings for the collection thereof, lnterest shall accrue
at the rate of six percent (6%) per annum beginning with the commencement of such legal
proceedings. The County, in its discretion, may permlt the $urety to complete said contract, in fhe
event of Owner's default.

ln the event that the County commences suit for the collection of any sums due hereunder
the obligors and each of them agiee to pay all costs incurred by the Couniy, includlng attorney'J
fees.

EXECUTED this 6th aay of Januarv 2023

SURETY Atlantic Specialty

Karen Bachy, Attorney in
Florida NR License# P110956

Pre-approved Form reviewed for
Legal form and contentz l2ll8l07



[m-.t] Pswer of Atlorney

Surety Bo$d Not 8O0142977 kincipal;Egret's Landing Ml, LLC
()bligeel Board of County Commissioners of Brevard County, Florida

KNOWAI.LMENgy'IHESEPRE$BNTS,0FIA"ILANTICSPECI4I:IYIN$URANCECOMPANY,sNowY{rftcorporntisriwithitr prtncipaloffiwinPlyarooth,
Mtuncota,doeslnrcbyconsifftamdappoint , Karen Bachy ,.cachindivi&nllyifthcrcbimorerhsnoneni*ncd,irsq,effrdlnsfulAton&y-in

{}c!eod povidodthrtno bordor uodertaking cxecutcdunder this authority stallexc*d inamoulttht mm of: rhty rnltsondolh$ {ifl$00p{10}end rho ixc*udon of suoh

tboy had bccn fully sigucd by rn sulhodred oftcr of the Courpany and tcrlcd *ith tlre Conpany scal^ Thls Po*cr of Attoney le fiede iBd cxBcut d by &uthority olthe
foll,owing csolutionr adopted by theBorrdof Directot* of ATLANIIC SP€CIALTY INSURANCE COMPAIiIY on rtc twerry-fffth day of Sepicmb€,:01?:

Res{tlvcd: Thatd$Presidelt,any$eniorVlccPresidenlorvics*Prcsident(eacftrn'AuthorixdOfficcd)mayerccursforexlinbehalfofrhcCornpanyanyand
alt bsnds, reognizances, coutraeir of indcmdty, snd all othcr writirgs obligarory ia rhe Fatr$ rhcrsf, and dfix rhc seal of rhc €omprny drcretoi snd ftar $c
Authorizcd officcr mry ap. pcint rnd au&orlac m Atlonley*in'F&ct lo cxccute on behdf of ibe Compury rny rnd sll snch iistrurnsnti ssd ra {ffrx &e Courproy
Ee&l lhor€ts; $!d thri the Auttortzed Offic€r may at my tlmc remove any sueh Attorney.in.hct aad evoke all power and authority given !o any s{eh Attomey-in-
Fact.

Resolved: that tlle Atinmey-in Fact mry be givor firll grwer and rruthrxity to exccute for arrd in fre oqtre and on behdf of dle Conpany any and s[ bod$,
rccogniznnc*, eontrrcts of indemdty, ad rll otrer r+rittngs obligsttry in gre nqture thcrtof, €rrd any such instnrmrut execued hy ary such Atomst.itr-Frct sk[
bc u bfuding upon thc Compar, y as if iigntd and rcilad by en Audroriicd Offier antJ. funhGr. lhc Attomcy-in-Fast i$ herby autirsrirrd to varify nriy affidavit
nquind to be auacM Eo bonds, ftcognixmets, conracn of ind*mnity, 6nd B$ othcr ivr*tiltgs oblbrbf, in tlrc naru* ftc*of

Ttis power of attorrcy ie *igned and smled by frcsimile un&r th* utborig of &e follorrrlrg Resolutio'ri a{toptcd by the Boatd of Dirscmrs of ATLANTIC SpECIALTY
INSURANCECOMPANY sn rhc twenty-fifth dey of Seff*nrbet.1012:

Rcsolvcdr Ttsl *!e sig!a$t! of an Audrorizcd Offictr, rln riprtruc of tbc Secntrry or the As.eisiNnt S€entary, and thc Coftpsny sral rnry be rffixcd by
fasimilc to sny powcr of atioruey on to aly wrrllicatc rttating thcrtto rppcintisg {n Attqrlcy-in Fact for g[posca {xlly of e*ccuting and sHlirg ioy botd,
undartating, rcogrit$ce 6 cfher t{drn obligstiot ft f& nltrtre rlteof, ard ar ruc& rig$eture and seal whcre so uscd , hcilg hcreby adopted by thc Conpany
E$ thc gdgind Bignat[rc of snthof$cer a[d the orlginal seel of the Courpany, tobe vatid rd binding upon&e Conlp{ly with fu $ffie forcc and sffccr 05 ftouBtl
sunnally affixcd.

IN WTNESS WIIEREOR ATIdNTIC SFECXALTY INSURANC8 COMPANY hao caused rlrse Ftccnts to be signed by an Authorlad Offier snd thc se{t of t}e Cornpalry
to be rl[xcd this fi{h &y of ldarch, 20?0.

By
STATEOFMTNNSSOTA
HSNNEPINCOUNTY

Paul I. Brchm,$cnior VIcc FrEsidest

On ttis fiih day of M$ch.2ffJo, bcf.orc rnr peEoutly cunc Piul J. BrGhm, sen!0r Vicc Pr$idenr of ATLANTIC SPECIALTY |N$UAANCE eOMpAt{y, ro mc pcrsorally
hswn tabo thclrxlivtdual andofficcrdc{cribcdin and nto cxccuutthe pr*ding bsrnrmclt"nnd hcae&nowkdgcd tlrrcxecutlon ofthc samc, andbcingby mcdulyrwom,
that hc is tlr said officcr of the Comprny rforcsaid, md hit ihc $cal afxcd ts UrE prec€ding instudrsdt is thc scd of srtd C.ampmy ard drat trc raH scnl ind thr siggturc rs
ruch ofi*cr wae dtly lffixcd and subictlbnd to tk mid in*niment by fte aotl$rity and st thc diregion of rhc Conrprny,

NohryPubltc

I' tle utdenigned, Arsi*talt Secrctary of ATLAMIC $PKIALTY 1NSURANCE COMPr{XY, a Ncw York Corynration, do hcnby cedfy &nt rlre lirrcgoitg po!{cr of anrrney
is in full foso atd hns not bsen rcvoksd, and rlro tsrolutionr er fo*r above am now in hrcc,
sisilcd and sssted. gar€d**€!h-.o.y nr Ja.n-qqnl2023*.

fr,fnA*

Chrictopher V. Jeny. Sc{r€lNry

Lv

AtsfltoHililr$ln0uT
mnf,vilrg.F.stffioT
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